Aldose reductase inhibitors and prevention of galactose cataracts in rats.
Our previous studies have shown that the aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI), sorbinil, prevents galactose-induced alterations and cataracts in rat lenses. We have now used sorbinil as well as another ARI, Eisai compound E-0722, to determine their potency in inhibiting aldose reductase- and galactose-induced alterations in lens morphology and Na+-K+-ATPase activity. Young Sprague Dawley rats were fed Purina Rat Chow plus 50% galactose, with or without 15 mg sorbinil, 0.15, 0.5 or 1.0 mg of E-0722/kg body weight per day. Controls were given Purina Rat Chow with or without ARIs. Lenses were studied for up to 60 days following the initiation of the diet using morphological, cytochemical and biochemical approaches to assess any alterations in the lens. While galactose-induced damage and cataracts were delayed by low doses (0.15 mg and 0.5 mg) of E-0722, they were completely prevented by the administration of 15 mg of sorbinil or 1 mg of E-0722/kg body weight per day. This study further showed that just 1 mg of E-0722 was more effective in preventing cataracts than 15 mg sorbinil. Thus it appeared that E-0722 was a more potent inhibitor of aldose reductase than sorbinil.